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Cat Forms Affection CANDIDATES MUST Pay i)JeBebuoi torrunningtoxiheStateSuperior
:

F ~ + ‘ slé sduce o -
Yih For a Burglar Alarm FEES BEFORE FILING| rates but failbgaiin Roi | cancies this year, or for county wide

F ATH RICHMOND, IND.—A burglar : iE in the act, signed recently by Gover- | offices. Candidates for State courts or
ia

fF ararrr sounded” trom a po _Harrisburg.— Candidates forlocal of-

|

nor James. Automatically, the law, | any other state wide office must con-

egis- { warehouse. Police hurried to the || fices in the1939 elections must pay| therefore, does not go into effect until tinue to pay $50. County officials, ex-
era- BE SURE OF YOUR REFRESHMENT AND ASK FOR place. They walked inside, ex- {| n¢ Same filing fees as two years ago, September 1st. cept Jury Commissioners, will contin-pecting to surprise a thief It despite the fact the recently adjourn- All nomination petitions must be ue to pay $25 even after September 1.was only the office cat. ed legislature voted to reduce them. ed by July 24. Circulation of the peHE —

, Later a burglar alarm sounded ‘ The fees to be paid when a candidate tions began last Saturday. Your advertisement in the Union

ol fromthe same warehouse. Police files his nomination petitions this! The 1939 act does not aiter the fees | Press-Courier brings results.i
hurried to the place. They walked

|

|= — -., Pa. Nite i as inside, expecting to surprise a— [lt = thief. I was the cat again.
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BIG COYOTE TRICKS
AND KILLS CANINES June 30, 1939.
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SAVE THE MOST ON THE BEST!

BANG-UrP BARGAINS
FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY!

GIGANTIC SALE!
: Finest Quality Assorted Flavors!

over the countryside and many at-
tempts had been made by hunters
to kill it. ' Full Quart
The wily animal would lure the Bottles (Plus

dogs away by running from the es (Plus
smaller animals, but when out of " ’ Btl. Deposit)
sight of man, would turn on the dog
and maul it mercilessly.

Thompson, hearing of the coyote’s
cunning and viciousness, decided to 9 .
set a trap. He baited and set one American Poundof the largest traps he could find or Brick Loaf Cand concealed it.
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Let's all hope for a swell Independence Day—Sky

Bright and clear, with a grand sun and a lively

breeze. You and your crowd comfortably settled

beneath a beautiful green tree and baskets of all

those good things you take on picnics. Try a cool

bottle of MONARCH or NEW LIFE then . . Boy

O Boyit’s great to be alive. For your convenience

you can get cases of chilled MONARCH or NEW

LIFE beer up until 12 midnight.

  But Beast Not Wily Enough

For Man’s Cunning.
KEDDLESTON, SASK.—Having

raised havoc with all local canines,

an unusually large coyote was final-
ly tricked and shot by Arthus
Thompson near here when the wily
animal proved not wily enough
against man’s cunning.

The coyote had engaged in battle
almost every dog willing enough to
give chase, but there was usually a
flow of blood before the battle was
over, as the coyote’s razor-sharp
fangs gashed the dog’s throat. The
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BUY

MONARCH or
NEW LIFE BEER

The Best in the Land

OUR BEER GUARANTEED TO PLEASE OR YOUR
MONEY BACK.

 

 
 

The coyote was hungry. It sniffed
 the air, tainted with the scent of the

bait, and walked right into the trap.

But it wasn’t to stay there long. ATEN... SWEET INDIA PICK LE RELIS 4
got 5Tags jostaySher Ios Phillips’ Brand VEET INDIA PICKLE RELISH, 24 oz. Jar «= 10C

UNION MADE AND DELIVERED.T
T

 

  
 

       

 

  

  

      

Goenner& (o° POhsSain34sorry vy TOMATOU FANCY FRESH PEANUT BUTTER, pint jar. 12¢

JOHASTOWN, PA. AaDna JUICE VAN DYKE'’S STUFFED OLIVES, 7% oz. jar 25¢
ginsnesoFHefot)thegress Sain ana FRESH SALTED SODA CRACKERS,2 Ib. pkg. 12¢

IRR INERT showedSeb,asherman.acer cantor OC Fresh MARSHMALLOWS,2 one-lb. pkgs ..... moons D5        

 

  

  

= —— i Thompson measured his kill and
! SPORTSMEN WILL MEET Plans for the Field Day are pro-| found, to his amazement, that the
J ice > myranrynt | Bressing satisfactorily with the differ- | animal measured six feet from head

ON THURSDAY EVENING ent shooting and casting events in good to tail, with the latter 21 inches long.
—— shape ,these being cared for by dif- —

The regular mee:ing of the Cambria ferent member clubs. Bachelor at 100 Regrets
4 County Sportsmen's Association will be The committee in charge of the dog o

| held in the Court House in Ebensburg, show met last week and arranged Now He Never Married

Pa., on Thursday evening, June 29th. classes for the following breeds: Poin- SYDNEY, N. S. W.—William 8S.
ee ——| ter, English Setter, Irish Setter, Cock- Jackson, who has just celebrated his

00
-

M N T0 : gle (Field Breeding), Collies and Long He confessed that for most of his
/ | Haired and Short Haired Pets. life he had a ‘‘prejudice” against

i ® There will be an entrace Fee of 50c| women. But now he has revised
& REMEMBER | per dog and a large percentage of this| his views, he said, and advises all
® | fee will be apportioned among the| young men to marry.

ww

   
HOME-DE-LITE SALAD DRESSING “= 23¢c

Armour’s Star Corned Beef . 2 '%% 31c
 

      

  

  
 

   

       
   

 

 

   

 

 

il i WII er Spaniel, Springer Spaniel, Fox

|

100th bisthday hese. h : : ,Aly SFSpe,StigSpuielSon) Yh biriviay Sede,hab ons Tegel - GOOD HOUSEKEEPER NAPKINS, pkg. of 80... 15¢
e-

CREAM “2: FINE QUALITY GRAPE JUICE, 2 pint bottles.2c
WHITE To TENDER CUT RED BEETS, No. 2 can ........... - Be

5 fe There will also be valuable Jackson, wh b in Ireland HANOVER KIDNEY BEANS, No. 2 — iEEAr |ros and came to NewSouthWalesssa 8 "4 45g 0 hk Be  ACME MOTOR OIL, Qual. listilled, 2 gal can §7c Plus 8c can tax

Crisp, Tasty, Dill Pickles . 32 “323¢

[| GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . "ssi|)

HEART! THE PICTURE THAT There will be classes for puppy, Young man, attributes his long life
LEAPED TO OVERNIGHT FAME male and female in each breed except| to a virile outdoor life, ample ex-
—AND THE PICTURE THAT IS | beagles, and handsome ribbons will be ercise and good food.

i COMING TO THE | amarged for first, second and third pri- He has been a builder, contractor,
zes in each class. gold miner, fisheries inspector and

N Theatre | Competent judges will be secured surveyor. Jackson still is fairly ac-
PATTON tor this show. tive, and his only disability is poor

he sale of tickets is being handled eyesight. He had three brothers, all

| J————bythe member clubs of whom married. His only sister,
Mrs. McGrath, is now 95.

        

  

 

 

 

 

   ‘Lie Detector’ Exposes

  

     

     
   

   
  

   

  

 

See This New Saboteur in CCC Camp OOOOO00N OOROOOGO0
i CANYON CITY, ORE.—The ef -@ -=» - » “1; ”

(General Electric Thirty-Six revealad 10 crane asain Bake A Ham For The Picnic!
was convincingly emonstrate

Here’s a refrigerator that’s certainly both when law enforcement officers Crescent Lean Sugar Cured Skinned K. : solved a case of sabotage at CCC
A genuine G-E camp near here.

Under the direction of Dr. Frank
Menne of the University of Oregon
medical school, 21 CCC youths were

a beauty and a bargain!
with the same sturdy all-steel cabinet con-
struction, the same sealed-in-steel cold-

Med. Size, Whole Small size, Whole
4 A M S or Shank half. Ib 1 8c or Shank Half. Lb. 23¢

making mechanism that has made General = strapped to machines and ques ® * Small size, whole
Electric Refrigerators famous throughout HoReZ The oR 20 Secured 2 Armour S SKinned HaIN)S or shank half, Ib. 25¢

3 even me as ey answere a

the world, OBE, foes veal FOUNTAIN HAMS, 8Small size, extra MORRELL'’SE. Z. Cut Hams, ready
Stop in at our store today MiMoiMainbai tender, Ib . WE OSV, IB.oer: 310

the needle fairly leaped.
When shown the record made by

the recording needle, the youth con-
fessed.

( Fountain brand, extar Lean smoked small size,
PICNICS Fonim ey 1b. 1 Tic regular picnics, 1b. i 5c

I CHUCK ROAST, pire19 4. 13¢

 

Needle in Seven Years

Travels Through Foot
RED HILL, PA.—It required sev-

en years for a needle point to travel 
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“one foot.” n £7 I FRESH KILLED SP’G CHICKENS Ib. 27¢ Boiled HAMS, Canned Picnics, % 1b.....12¢
The foot was that o ames 3 3 IPTy VEAL SHLD’R ROAST, home drsd, 1b. 17¢ SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT, Ib. ........ 25¢

Wood, Red Hill farmer. He ste d
ona needle seven years ago. The|M VEAL RIB OR LOIN CHOPS, Ib. ......23¢ LEAN SLICED BACON, % Ib. pkg. 10c
point penetrated ps big toe ofbis .
right foot and broke, leaving a ° 9

neh af sein ne ges. voor t-[# Swift's Premium Frankfurters, pound 25¢
ot out the accident.

2 REte his right heel became DOO!

   

sore and he consulted a physician.
The latter made a small incision
at the sore spot and extracted the
needle point, explaining that it prob-
ably had traveled from the toe
across the top of the foot, and into
.the heel.

Seasonable Produce Priced Low!

JUICY LEMONS . | Kirghisionmicto1 gg
OS rge Size, red ri

Taney Large nioy Watermelons, cis awewo49¢
Belle Freestone

PEACHES

HE

Cantaloupes, "iia 2“ 19¢

  

     Bungling Burglars Lock
Safe That Was Unlocked

T HANNA, ALTA.—The tables were
erms turned on the thieves who entered    

   

Convenient
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he sare of 8. I. Smith, shoe dealer Pomis 4 Ee FANCY SLICING TOMATOES, 2 1b...ns 190
iDEe on for RUBY RED BEETS, Home Grown, large bungh ..............5¢ @

  
the safe door: ‘‘This safe is not

PENNSYLVANIA locked.”
Apparently not believing the sign,

MN COMPANY the intruders began turning handles
EDI on the safe door and eventually

locked it, much to their amazement.
No Other Dollar Buys As Much As the Dollar You | The safe, which had actually nof

Spend For Public Utility Service i been locked in the first place, took
: ,a machinist twodays to open. :

Re ——OY ame? CEES ESS

Iceberg variety,

Home Grown Lettuce . . neha“Be

NEW POTATOES oo Fali5powdpek19C
0FEENEEASNR
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